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Office Of The Selectmen 
Town of Monticello 
ALI EN REGI STRATION 
Name : Matilda Jane Pryor 
Street Address: Ma in Road 
City o~ Town: Monticello, Ma ine 
Monticello, Ma ine 
June 26 , 1940 
How long in United St a tes: 50 yrs . How long in Maine: 50 yrs. 
Bor n in Brookvil le , New Brunswick ; Dat e of Bi r th: Nov ember 15, 1870 
If married, how many children: One Occupat ion: Housewife 
Name of employer: None- living with husb and 
Address of employer: Nil 
English: xx Speak: xx Read : xx Wr i t e : xx 
Other l anguages: None 
Have y ou ever made application for citizenship? No 
Have you ever h ad military service? No 
If so , wher e? When? Nil I r2, 
. Si gnature ~ - /JJ~c/.1.,.~ .. !:-f c>-t__ 
~ .. f~ ..... 
Nil 
